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WHEN OUE outtit moved ints Biak Isla.nd. in

the Dutch East Indies, a hig n,hire shaggv dog
adopted me, and vice-versa. With mol'e larcen"\,
than brains, I named the dog Bosnek.

Bosnek was the name of the capital of Riak.
'l'he capital consisted of a couple of dozen thatched
sl,acks overhanging the wa.ter'. When the. landirtg
rvas rnade on Biak, a couple of br:oadsides .from a
rrui-qer r:emoved Bosnek from existence as a village.
But ii: st.ill shorved on tlre rnaps.

Bosnek the dog rvas ihe nicesi. animal .fr:ierrd
a guv ever had. He t'oulrln't ttnderstand a wold-.raf
F,nglish at .first. Ohviousl.y-, he'rI heen leJt behinr-l
bv 1.he r.vithrir:arving Japanese. When someone
I'elled "Banzail" Bosnek's ears rvent up.

Br.rt like the foreign ladies rvho ean't dig a.

wnrd of English, but who rart rtake propet" anrl
accula.le r:hange for America.n mo[e\;, Br:rrlek
r:or-rid r,rnderst.anri kindness ald.loocl and he gnt
hoth in large quantilies from. me.

*
Ot.'R- OII'1.!:III had changed A Ir( ) jrilrnhcrs

thiee limes jn a relarivel), .shorr time. end .m].
hrother Milt --ihe pealllrt. brttter man. '*'rete: me
asking where th-e devil was 1?

It'aking a long r:hance, .L u'r'ole Milt. a letter in
uzhich I spol<e of nothing but the dog, Bosnek, t
figui'ed sr.rr:ely he wou.ld think this r+'as an odd-hall
name. for a foul'.fooled animal and look at ihe
map.

I .figur:ed half ligh{. A few r,rreeks later, Milt.
u,l'otp me a lather plaintirre noie. rr"'onder.ing.

"\,Vhat is going Lhrough vour head to give a
self.reslecting dog such a silly name as Bosnek?'

l,\fttmN OUR otrtfil. left Biak io go 1o the
Phiiippines, Bosnek went along. He went throuqh.
the Leyte rhe\ r, and then up to Lttzon. One evening
Bosnek and I u'eni to an outdoor movie--thev harl
them in those days iong before they became poprr-
lar in the U. S. As 1 watched some slinky actress,
Bosnek u,a.ndeled off. Fle rever did return. Later
I discover.'ed, to my utter r-rnhappiness, that the
alea in rvhi<rh rve lvele operatinB there live( na-tives
r,r,ho thought dog meat was the caviar of ihe Jood
course,

Bosnek rvas on 1he tat .side. and I lather
imagine he made a Jine morsel for: the dog-eaters.
Hnowing Bosnek, 1'm. *strt.'e he didn't mind l-eaving
this u,orld--so iong as he made someone happ1,

Hi.r Serret. I.mtn.ct, t .\q

*

Poor Bo$nek

R._v BEN lltAIDENBtlR(i
I\'l.v brother Nliit u,as the onl;* orre nf lhe

{our Maidenhr"rrg brothers u'ho riidn't get into
uniform in \\orld \Var II. T'he Draft Board
excused hini, feeling someone had to sta"\,
home and "mind ihe store."

lfhis l:as alr,lrays been a lathel hard mprnor'\I
for l4il'r. I think he'd hat'e made a good. soldier.
He lilies to travel.

\\/h.ile the others of rrs were in thp,
sen'ice, Mill. rvas a c:iass-A pen-pal.
JIe rvrote lorrg.letter,s and senl rts
goodies to ea.t.

Once L rvrote him t:ornplaining
about the K rations and C t'atiorts,
and adding the onl-v thing thai seem-
eci tn be in large supply p'q.s peanut
bulter. We had pea,lui. hul-ter on the
mess tahle a.ll lhe tirnp.

So what did Milt do? He -sent me
twn ]a|ge lins of peanut bulter.

*
As Al;t, SOLDII{BS krtou', it u'as

ronsideled an act of tt'eacherl'. or \vor,se, to rtrite
any letters disclosing the u.'hereabout-q of a tacti-
eal trnif.

Some of n,s .spent houls tt:.ying to figule nut
a way to drop a hint to the fo.lks at home, Some
of us scoled; others got. r:aught and paid heavi[.1'.

I served once as a co-de{ense r:ounsel in a
coult-marfial invoh.,ing a soldier lv'ho'd nied to slip
some informatfon past a tensor.

'l'he soldier was.rthen stationed in l\a.dzah, in
New Guinea' lriadzab is irr the valiey of the I'Iark-
]ram River, Should you think Nadzab js atr odd"
hall name. there were /othel towns i.n ttre area
'w'ith such tags as Gusap and Tsilli"Tsiili.

Anyway, this soklier: wrote his mother abmrt
"Mr. lllarkham tvho lives in the valley." An ea.gle-
eyed censor opened the lett'er, and the fa,t wa'+, ln
iho fire. It u'as lvorse tha,n that wherr it *urned
+rrt-f l.lad Seen a s['ned-!,q-b. hjg']law.yer,l'

I tried like the devil to pin the biamE on rhe
'soldier's Commandin;g Officer, accusing that gentle-
man of not teaching the soldier propeli-t. Bttt the
Commanding Officer was a rank or lrvo higher'
than I, and the thing just didn't rvork. 'I'he soidier
got six months.
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